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JUDGE'S NOTES.

Tt may be useful to state what is believed
to bo the practice of the rnost experienced of
the judges, with reference to giving or 'withhold-
ing copies of their notes taken at NLi8i Prius.

As we understand it, the judge's notes are
intended, in the first place, for the use of the
judge himself, or for the information of the
proper court, and not for the use of the public
or of either party to the cause. Copies there-
fore wil be refused, unless it clearly appears
that they are desired for the benefit of both
parties, as where the parties have consented
that they shall be usai as the avidence ba-
tween them on a naw tria], or in waking up
appeal books, or under some other special
circuinstances which might possibly arise.

It is thouglit that an indiscriminata liberty
to use judges notes migbt lead to most injuri-
ous results, and be made a means of improper-
]y harassing witnesses, and particularly ba-
cause, as a general thing, tha evidence is not
pratended to ba taken down in the exact words
of witnesses, so that their maaniug xnight be
inisundarstood, or statemants might be omit-
ted, whicb would explain apparent inaccuracies
or contradictions; or the production of copies
of the notes~ of evidence at a former trial might
at a subsequent trial laad to unseernly disputes
as to whe thbr the judge had or had not taken
down the evidenca correctly.

Tha mile is a wholesome one, and not as
ganarally known or understood as might be
supposed.

We direct attention to the remarks of a
correspondent on the operation of the Insol-
vent Act, and particularly with ret'erenca to
what ha says with reference to the anomalous
position in which officiai assignees place them-
selves by a desire to increase their business
and their fees.

The prasent systexu, it is said, tends to make
those assignees, who live by the number of
assigumants ruade to tbein, tbe agents rather
ofinsolvents than of their creditors. 1Nothiug
is more probable than this, and our correspon-
dent forcibly points ont the evils arising frein
it. There is a strong temptation placed in the
way of an assignee to facilitata the success of
tbe insolvent in obtaining bis discharge, at tha
expensa of the right which creditors iav to
obtain as mucb as possible from the inso.1-
ent's estate.

Curiosity, always rifa as to tbe appointment
of new officiaIs, particularly where the offices
are of miucb responsibility or of, large emolu-
ment, bas almost died away with refèence to
the County Judgeship of York. Aftar such
long dalay wa may well expect that Ilia ap -
pointment will ha such as will be tborougbly
satisfactory to the profession and the public.

ACTS OF LASI SESSION.

We maka roomn in this number for such of
the Acts of the Session of the Parliament of'

Ontario, wbich bas j ust closed, as will be inte-
restiug to our readers, or u-sefui in tbeir prac-
tica. Promptitude on our part in this respect
will ba the more appreciated as these Acts, so
far as wa know, came into operation on the
day tbey were assented to, and therefore long
before the public could obtaîn copies of them.,
We must confess that we are unable to dis-
cover the necessity for tha inzmediate opera
tion of any of tham; if tbey were to come into
force a month or two bence, when they migbt
ha ready for general distribution, no harm
would have been doue, and perbaps miucli
mischief prevented, which may have arisen
from the want of knowledga of their contents.

Ileadlong legislation seems to be the order-
of the day, and we shaîl have to bestir our-
salves to keep in view the actual state of the,
statute law through tbe cloud of acts, passed
and promised, whicb our "'new brooms" bave
stirred up.

AN ACT

To amend the Oommon Law Procelure Act.
[Assented to March 4, 1868.]

Whereas it is desirable to amand the Com-
mon Law Procedure Act, therefore Uer Majes--
ty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legisiative Assembly of the Province ofOntario,.
enacts as follows :

1. The three bundred and twenty-fourth,
Section of the Common Law Procedure Act is
hereby repealed, and the foflowing Section
shaîl be substituted for and stand in lieu thereof

1'If the Plaintiff in any action of trespass or
trespas on the case, recovers hy the verdict
of aj ury, leas damiages than eigbt dollars, such
plaintiff shail not be entitled to recover in
respect of sncb verdict any costs whatever,
whether the verdict be given on an issue tried,
or jutdgment bas passad, by dafault, unless the
Judge or presiding officer before whom sucb
verdict is obtained immediataly afterwards, or
at any future time to which hoe may postpoi.a
the conisideration of the matter, certifies on tht>
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